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l . PRESIDENT : '

2. The Fourth Special Session will come to order.

3. Reading of the Journal. Senator Sopèr.

4. SENATOR SOPER: '

5. Mr. President, I move that we postpone the reading

6. of the Journals and the approval of the Journals of

7. November 27th,and November 29th pending the arrival of

8. the printed Journal.

9. PRESIDENT: ,

l0. Senator Soper moves that we postpone reading of

1l. the Jcurnals of November 27 and November 29 pending the

12. arrival of the printed Journal. Is there discussion?

l3. On that motion, all in favor siçnify by saying aye.

. y g ys suesel4. Contrary no. Thé motion carries. So or ere .

15. further business to come before the Fourth Special '

1'6. Session? Senator Grah am moves that the Fourth Special

l7. Session sEand in rqcess subject to Yhe call of the '.

lS. Chair. On that question, all in favor signify by saying

l9. aye. Contrary no. The motion earries and the Fourth '

20. Special Session stands in recess subject to the call of

2l. khe Chair.
I

22. AFTER THE RECESS !

23. PRESIDENT: .

24. The Fourth Special Session will come to order.

25. IS there any further business t9 come before the Fourth

26. Special Session? Sehator Clarke moves that the Senate '

27 jtand adjourned until 12:25 p.=. Saturday, December 1st. '* . .o

28. A1l in favor signlfy by Saying ayë. Contrqry no. Th:

29 motion carries and the Fourth Special Session stands
* .

3c adjourned until 12:25 p.m. Saturday, December 1st.
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